WELCOME TO NORTHOLT PARK BAPTIST CHURCH
Dr. Annette Glaw ministered to us last Sunday. On prayerful reflection, how
does Jesus give you rest today? There are many temporary, substitute rests
on offer today, but we are encouraged to choose the yoke of Jesus. We are
living in very uncertain times. Indeed, political and social unrest has
increased in our world compared to 6 months ago. Many have experienced
real anxiety and stress over the uncertainty of health, work and family
provision. As we have come out of lockdown, a transition from lockdown
mentality and feelings of isolation, to hope, in love and service is offered to
us in Scripture. Recently Archbishop Justin Welby stated that: "Worship is
the work of God – not a social gathering – and gives the strength to love
and service." Speaking of this service, Scripture gives us missional focus and
direction. We are required to focus your heart on Jesus' promises to fill our
lives with His grace and peace
Rev. Michael Lovejoy

SUNDAY 13th SEPTEMBER 2020
Welcome to your weekly newsletter from Northolt Park Baptist Church. This
coming Sunday we are planning to present an online service. Rev. Michael
Lovejoy will be live streaming his sermon and Sue Blake will lead us in a time of
prayer and worship. You are welcome to join our online worship and fellowship
this coming Sunday.

This week’s scripture is taken from 1 Samuel 1:1-28 (NIV)
‘So

now I give him to the LORD. For his whole life he will be given over to
the LORD.” And he worshiped the LORD there.’

CHURCH MEMBERS MEETING
There will be a Church members meeting on Sunday 13th September.
We are planning to meet at 2pm. All are welcome to attend (Voting
restricted to members only). There's a one item agenda: NPBC Covid19 Guidelines and reopening.

Live streaming and online matters
In light of current circumstances and our inability to meet in
person, we are using Blizz to live stream our Sunday Services.
It was great seeing some of you last Sunday. If you want to join
us on Sundays, please download the Blizz video instructions at
https://npbc.us18.listmanage.com/track/click?u=9ffa541976fc4f9d42b327635&id=fcf83e8fd2&e=
3fabc897be and go through the one for your relevant device (i.e.

desktop or phone).
Session Name: Sunday Service
Date: 13/09/2020 10:30am
Web URL Address: https://go.blizz.com/join/m38264420
Meeting ID: m382-644-20

To join by landline, please dial 0845 034 151 0 and then key in
the relevant meeting ID. The meeting ID for the Sunday Service
is 38264420. The Sunday online service starts at 10.30 am,
however, please log on at 10.15 am. This will give some time for
everyone to get logged in before we start service. If you do not
have a web- connected computer or mobile smart phone, but
have a free Weekend 0845 landline package, you can join the
meeting by calling the number already mentioned at the stated
time and then key in the relevant meeting ID (e.g. m382-64420). Please note 0845 numbers are free on the weekend in
most phone packages. For those who do not have access to
free 0845 numbers, please let Michael know and we can
arrange for an alternative way for you to join Sunday service.
THIS SUNDAY ONLINE WORSHIP
Worship Lead – Sue Blake
Music - iSing/Youtube
Bible Reading – 1 Samuel 1-28 (NIV)
Sermon – Rev. Michael Lovejoy
TITHES AND OFFERINGS
The Church is dependent on your generous giving. We would
want you to save your tithe/offering until our return to public
worship/fellowship or make deposits directly into our Church
Barclays' account, No: 70317500, Bank Code 20-38-83. Thank
you for your continued support in your giving unto the Lord of
others. Let's bring them all before the Lord in prayer.
THE FOLLOWING CHURCH EVENTS ARE NOW OPEN
SUNDAY EVENING PRAYER
TUESDAY MORNING BIBLE STUDY
WEDNESDAY FELLOWSHIP GROUP
THURSDAY BREAD FOR LIFE

The July-September 2020 preaching
and worship rota are published on
the church notice board.
Theme: ‘Spiritual Maturity’
SERVICES IN SEPTEMBER 2020
Sunday 6th September
Theme: Spiritual Maturity - in
practising the unforced rhythms of
Grace'
Speaker: Dr. Annette Glaw
Scriptures: Matthew 11:28-30
Sunday 13th September
FAMILY SERVICE
Theme: Spiritual Maturity - in letting
go of everything’
Speaker: Rev. Michael Lovejoy
Scripture: 1 Samuel 1:1-28
Sunday 20th September
COMMUNION SERVICE
Theme: Spiritual Maturity – in
praying when unable to pray'
Speaker: Rev. Michael Lovejoy
Scriptures: Jeremiah 20:1-18
Sunday 27th September
MISSION PRAYER SERVICE
Theme: Spiritual Maturity – in
putting sin to death'
Speaker: Rev. Michael Lovejoy
Scriptures: Colossians 3:5-1

PRAYER MATTERS
It is with sadness, to announce the
recent passing of Pat's brother Tony
Sramton Salter. Please prayer for Pat
and extended family during this
difficult time.
Let's continue praying for all who
have been bereaved recently: We
remember Roy and Hazel, Martin,
Joyce, Jean, Margaret G, Val,
Josephine, The Sharman family and
others known to you.
Pray for Val who is unwell. She was
transferred to Hammersmith
Hospital early this week. Visits are
not permitted at Hammersmith
hospital.
Do also continue to pray for James.
He has special needs and recovering
from his seizure. Pray for Alfred,
Jean and extended family in their
needs and support of James'
recovery.
Continue to pray for Roy's brother in
his sickness. Pray for his extended
family as they support his care.
Continue to pray for Alisa's mum.
She had major surgery. Pray she will
continue to heal and gain her
strength and be restored to full
health.
Pray for those in our number who
are nationally and internationally
away. Pray for Timi and Joke,
Clement and Bola and others. We
give God thanks for the safe return
of Latia. She is well and couldn't wait
to share fellowship on her return.
LET US PRAY FOR YOU
If you have an urgent and important
prayer concern, please contact Pastor
Michael Lovejoy.
Telephone 020 8632 9225 (Manse)
Our website www.npbc.uk.com

PRAYER MATTERS (Continued)
Pray for those in our number who are nationally and
internationally away. Pray for Timi and Joke, Clement and Bola
and others. We give God thanks for the safe return of Latia.
She is well and couldn't wait to share fellowship with us on her
return.
Continue to pray for Roy's brother in his sickness. Pray for his
extended family as they support his care.
Continue to pray for Alisa's mum. She had major surgery. Pray
she will continue to heal and gain her strength and be restored
to full health.
Continue to pray for Olu's brother Femi, who lives in Atlanta,
Georgia, USA. We are trusting God for Femi's continued
healing and full recovery.
Do continue praying for those in our number who are unwell or
have not seen for a while. Let's be mindful of the unspoken
requests and needs
This month’s Mission prayer focus Bulgaria (Pastor Deyan)
Dear brothers and sisters from Northolt Park Baptist Church,
we are thankful for our partnership in God’s kingdom. The past
months were so challenging for us in Haskovo. The church
continues helping Vangel and his daughter and Valka and her
family to keep some normal standard of life. Hristo had some
difficulties in staying at the Christian commune centre for
addicted but praise the Lord he decided not to leave it and to
seek Christ there. God opened wonderful gates before us as
my sister’s family moved in Haskovo so we can live together
and help each other, especially with their child’s decease....
See email attachment for further information and pray
requests.
Deacons Meeting
Deacons had met weekly and have now formed risk
assessments and preparing a safe return to public worship.
There's a considerable amount of work relating to safety of
building services, and implementing government legislation
that establishes wellbeing, protection security and welfare of
people gathering for public worship. Do pray for our leadership
team as they gather to work to this end. Much to be undertaken
and implemented in readiness to reopen. We will continue livestreaming our Sunday services until further notice. Thank you
all for your prayers and patience, in this endeavour to reopen
safely. There will be a Church members meeting on Sunday
13th September. We are planning to meet at 2pm.

MESSAGE FROM THE PASTOR
Church without walls

We have been experiencing Church in a new way. Yes, times of uncertainty can be unsettling;
however, we invite you to continue praying for those who need encouragement! Matthew
11:28-30, offers us three invitations: 'To come to Jesus, to take up Jesus' yoke, and to learn
from Jesus. What a remarkable invite. What powerful and life-changing words. There it is we
are to come! Many today are carrying heavy burdens. In Jesus' day, people who were weary
carrying religious, physical, social, and emotional burdens. The theological yoke of the (LAW)
613 commandments was a heavy burden to carry. In New Testament theology, Jesus Christ is
the Lamb of God who carries away the sins of the world. We can symbolically leave our
burdens with Jesus. Jesus invites us to come and leave our burdens at the foot of the cross.
We all need to learn and wear the yoke of Jesus: It's the yoke that loves God. It's the yoke that
loves our neighbour. It's the yoke that loves mercy and kindness. It's the yoke that essentially
maintains our relationship with God and our neighbours. Let's learn to put on: The yoke of
gentleness and humility, the yoke of love and forgiveness, and the yoke of faith, trust, and
goodness. You are invited to learn from Jesus' yoke' – His yoke is easy, light, and tailor-made
for you. Sharing the yoke of Christ brings rest.
Let's always remember: The devil will do all in his power to stop us being yoked with Jesus.
Why? Because Jesus' yoke frees us from the yoke of sin. May we gladly share this yoke with
Jesus this day. Amen.
Blessings to you all, in Christ, as always,
Pastor Michael
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